
In it.s dea1re t.o uιislead internal and fΌreign opinion, the 

~1~~~u:;:ι~~b~~i~=~t=~~\:u~=~~~: ~:~ο~~bι;0φ~:~;~~ of r-
their cnrn aftairs through treely elected representatives. 

:r.~::e~~~~~~~!~~td:~~~~~~l:~~a~~i~~ih:~ort~:~:Ξ~ ~ 
~:;:;ι;3,Jo;f:1~~d .~~d=~~d:d; ~:~!d ;~t.h~t~~~· t~:g~~l~i~~rced 
to, play \be role ot subιnissive collaborat.ors of those in power, 
wbo ware ao eagerl.y endeavou.ring to create and project a "liberal'' 

~t0~~;eι;:~v~=~ibl.y mistaken. Greek youth retueed to bow. On 
tbe oontrary 1 within tbe narrow linιits all owed to tbem, studenta la.ve 
with oourage, consistency, and reserνe, struggled to exercise their 

1na~:~:rr~~~: regiιae at having its intentions and schemes 
~xpoιed 1 though expected, hae been extremely sbarp aι11. blatant. 

It waa givιm free reign yeatarday (there is no m ed to go to 

~~i~~~~~tet~e d~~~8;h~r s~reι;t~e~~:n;t ~: ~~fft:~~~stι νt~;encι 
grounda ot the School and even i p the offices of the Chancellor. As a 
reault the Sanate ot the School felt obliged bod1l:/ to reaiδn. 

Bu;t. beyond the uae of naked violence, t.he mili't.ary reg iroe has, over 

~;~~:ο.~ ~~~~e:~r~~I;~a~v~~a:~~r~e~~~~e~~t~:: ~ las 
L.D.l347 ot 10.2. 73 "Concerniηg ~he interrutptionot the suspension 
ot t1ι drat't int.o tbe at'lll d. fcr ι:es of student.a", tle Jlinister ot 
Detenct ia giνen tbe rigb't. to decide wuich yo ...ι Qg Greeke are allowed 't.o 
ooιιplt\t tblil ir studies ard llfhich otbers not. 

Wbicb 1a to say \.bat. the lιlinist.er of Dofence ia given the rigbt to ΙΙΧΙ 
ooDi1ιam. yow:ιg Greeka to 1ntellec't.ual death accorjing to his absolut.ι 
willa 

ID tot.al1tar1an regimea, the laws provide aome kind ot legal 
treσι•σrk ~or the ~ wιbridled exercise of violence anl 
arb1trarinaaa. Βιιt 1n this case not even this occura. For, 1n the 
οaιι ot th1a ln, which givιs tbe iiinister of Defenca suιh dictatorial 

fι::ι ~8i:e 1=~~::;;.n;~1~Π:fιi~:; ~~~~r;~::d~~~0~o~8~1:~~~:~~ \he 

~ i~~~!~~i!~:~~:r ~~::~;e!~e~;:r:~e~~ e~~:::l~~illr~~ dr~~!~~ ta 
anothtrt t.bough botb may bave committed the sιwe offence. • •. In all 
t'hiι prooιsa 1 tbe juristiction of the Univsraity eΙJ.thorities is 

~:~l~~·;{ud~~·~:ι ~=pu;~iiY ln~it~~~ ~~b~~:ni~ι:bi~~Ί:;r:~: 

.ι . .. 



τhia ia tbe law - tbe sword ο! dauιocles - that, si nc' the da,y be!ore 
yeatard&Yι baa bean banging over the heads ο! Greek student.s. It isan 
unprececSanted lega1. monstroaity, whicn aιιnstitutes tlι! negation ο! 

law •• ~~::hl~aa~~~~ ~~~~trh~:ι:G;;;~z~:Ople, and we demand ite 
immec11&te repeal. We alao demand the immediate abolition ο! all thoa.e 
lawι aDi ~iniatrative measuree aimed at depriving the Uniwrsities ot 
their !Mependβnce. 

Greek youtb cannot be alieanated :f'rom ther funda!Denal rig\1t s, and 
b8 oonverted to b8 ing the aarvants ο! tiB ir dynaats. Let the regime 

~J~\~b:a~~~Jni~e ~~s~~;~d~0~n~h~{g~tt;, r;~I~ d:;;st~:~a~~ly 
linked to tbeir tuture - the :t:uture ?! the Nat ion. 

Finsl13ι we declare that tli! most miserable ard. nati onally most 
dsmsging ιιethod ot dealing with the :t:ree spirit ο! our youth, is to 
cbarsoterise all tbose students who actively expresa human pride, as 
c0111111unista. 
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